
lt Cant Be Done.Xmas Is Coming
Some people are afraid to do anything.
Sime people won't try to do anything.
I am always trying to do something.
Somebody said it couldn't be done.
Hut he with a chuckle replied.
That maybe it couldn't but. he would be one
Who von ldnt say so, until he tried;
So he buckled right in with a trace of a grin
On his face: if he worried he hid it;
He started to sing as he tackled tbe thing.
That couldn't be done but he did it.

I don't moan by this that I want to sell and can sell all the
goods sold in Lexington, lnit I can sell my share aud am doing it.
I want to sell more. If people kn >w me aud kuew how cheap I sell
stuff tli«\v woola] ;iU buy from me, but if I gave it away some people
would sell si Mining. It makes me tired to hear people say they
chu buy stiMt nt a price that I know is less thau cost. My friends,
stick !.*» yon) old friends.von m.iv need them some day. Stop send¬
ing your nioiit'v away from home for goods.We can OM it here. I sell

Clothinjr. Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Gents' Furnishings, Trunks and Valises

f%W~ 1 maka snits to order. Make to lit and at a reasonable Price.
Everybody iii my atomare Delvers; ooma and make our acquaintance.

Yours truly,

J. ED. DEAVER
Opposite < 'OOrt-HoOM

Main Stree! Phone 1'5 Lexington, Va.

-T'S Lap Robes and

Horse Blankets

We have just opened up a beauti¬
ful line of Robes and serviceable
Horse Blankets that we offer at very
reasonable prices from now until
Xmas.

No'O tho CA Bias Girth,, u,Robes ,rom *3-00 to *7-50

they cross under the horse's »¦»"¦<*. f~m $1.50 to $3.50
hody. The blanket can't .«,. ~ ,

Klin nr <\\c\p Ask for "^ Come in and make your select-
Slip Or Side. A-,K lor ion while stock is full
5A Bias Giri lu

5ARdjo Robinson fr Hutton
Burlap Blank,! COMPANY

Oa a af thc Par.ule_- Uwricr ¦ "t-Ue

We Are Having A Large Sale This Year On

English Butcher and Sticking Knives
Enterprise Sausage Grinders
Lard Presses and Staffers

Lard Cans

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OP

IRON KETTLES
Extra Good Quality

fdr GET YOURS BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE

Ja Gassman & Son Hdw. Co.
"¦""¦"^^^^"."¦"¦¦¦.¦¦^Baa»aaa^aaaaaa»»ae».iM^L^a»i^^Baaaa«»aeaaaMB«^aaaa»»»ae»aaa^^^Bi^«BMBi.»

Staple Groceries

Confections, Candies, Fruits,
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars,

Notions, Hats, Shoes, Etc.
H. L. KENNEDY

BUENA VISTA - - VIRGINIA

TI MR FOR Heating Stoves
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Coal and Wood Airtight Stoves.
Cole's Hot Blast Stoves.

Cole's Stove Radiators.
Stove Kcpaire of A.H Hindu. Oil Heaters, Hangee, Cook Sto»

Aluminum and Kn .un cl UtetnaiJa | Lrecnrateil Stove Maui

Valley Heating, Plumbing is Tinning Cc

<ifeifflsniTOE map
r%..-mm

THE Spirit of the Mistletoe
Her spell about th* land throws wida. T\

OJ And eyes are bright and cheeks aglow UJ^^Where stirs the pulse of Christmastide. ^*

O gracious branch with berries pearled, Yel a> the winter, weeping, dies
What gloried green surpasses this. The charm still masters Cupid, so

Whose magic sways the whole wide world. Whr-ie'er he looks in Psyche's ey**

The rhythmic sweetness of a kiss ? He sees the mirrored mistletoe.

CHARM OF CHARLESTON.
A City Where Every House Face* To-

ivard the Sea.

Every house in Charleston tacos sea

waiil lt frequentIJ happens that the
stree- not adjust themselves to this
disiKis.iiou of the house plau. in which
CSSS the Street Hue is calmly disie
BSJUJod ami the house is built so that it
?.hall square willi the four |ioiiits of
the compass. Tba result of thia ls
curious und most interesting, at times
disconcerting, but frequently as pleas
lng as one of Whistler's audacious aud
unexpected color schemes.
As in thu mansions of old Virginia.

the ifeneral form of Hie Charleston
houses is very simple, and they depeud
for their henuty upon the tine ha lance
and spacing of doors and windows, the
character of the cornice anil, above all.
upon the dignified beauty and classic
porticoes ami galleries which adorn one

aide of each structure.
But Charleston has another and quite

unique architectural feature In the
arched aud ornate walls of moss grown
brick which close In all of the fine
residences and the highly decorative
wrought Iron gateways which givo ac¬

cess to the private ground*. In a city
which was at one time the port of
call of all the pirates of the Spanish
main.where one day lt was found ad¬
visable to bury forty of these worthies
under the sea wall of the city, where
half civilized negroes formed always
an overwhelming majority of the popu¬
lation, lt was the part of common

prudence to erect a strong barrier be¬
tween the streets and the private de¬
mesnes of the better class residents.
Out of this necessity grew the Infinite
nnmlier of gates and grillages of
twisted iron which are the chief pride
of Charleston today and whose only
rivals are the far famed gates of
Seville. These marvels of wrought
and beaten iron were all the work of
local smiths. I was told thnt no two
gates of the city were of similar de¬
sign, and 1 certainly saw no single ex¬
ample which was not in Itself beau¬
tiful. Blrge Harrison in Art and
Progress.
Talent Has Need of Stepping Stone*.
Dorothy kept at her plano practice.

under lier mother's keen eye, for three
months liefore she revolted. Then hei
interest begun to Hag. until filially she
refused to practice any more until sh«
had a riiiK. Mho wa* accordingly fitted
out with a ruby ring and went on witt
her lessonH for another titree months
Then rebellion broke out once more:

"Motlier," slip announced Istlj. "1
shall not practice any more unless Misi
Crew gives me h piece where I car

cross my hands."
"Why, what do you want with sud

a piece as that?" asked her exnsfieraiet
mother.
"To show off my ruby." explained

Dorothy..Woman's Home Companion
Not an Impostor.

A proud young father telegraphed
the news of his new responsibility to
his brother In this fashion: "A hand
some boy has come to my house and
claims to be your nephew. Wo art
doing our best to give him a propel
welcome." The brother, however, fall
ed to see tho point and replied: "I hav«
not got a nephew. The young man U
L^

COLORED RAIN AND SNGW.
And tn Volcanic Region* Gray Hail li

rt«ia\iv*iy Common
In terrain parts of Spain during las

winter rea una u'inck snow fell. Th
phenomenon ls explained ns being du
.a tue pteanTBCe In the atmosphere
unusual .p.ai,mies ol certain BliSSI*
salts. History mentions a day wlie
"the lienvenx rained blood." In the mic
die SfaaS such an occurrence was iu

cepttil as predicting war or famine. 01

at any rate, shedding of blood.
The presence of a micro organist

seems always to accompany red rail
In volcanic regions gray* beti ls reli
tlvely cominon. lu Sicily this has bee
observed very often, because the higl
er Bayers of the atmosphere arc lille
with ashes I rom Mount Etna. Durln
the pnst century there have been lilac
rains in E:igli'.*.:d twice, und on both o.

casions the color was due to the pre;
ence or micro organisms.
A curious fall of red snow is observe

sometimes in the Alps lu spring, hi
black snow ls a rarity. Oat spring I
tbe mountains that surround the valle
of Emmet) snow of a dirty grayis
black has been noticed. It formed
crust of some centimeters In thicknc;
and extended over the white sno

which hud fallen on previous day
This strange occurrence has not bec
satisfactorily explained, but it ls su

posed that the volcanic ashes fro
Etna were carried hy the winds ar

precipitated by tlie dampness of tl
air..Harper's Weekly

A Naive Economist.
The not uncommoii fallacy tb

money is not merely the measure

value, but the only real value as wc

is amusingly illustrated by this cc

versation Between two Vermont fan
ers:
"Who has got tho hay horse J

drove last summer. Sid?"
"Nolwidy; be's dead."
"What? He didn't die on your ham

I hope?"
¦"Yes. he did. Hill, sure."
"By George, that's too had! He w

a good one."
"Yes, he was, hut I didn't care

very much. Ho didn't cost me uot

lng. 1 paid for him in work.'
Youth's Companion.

Japan's Pancake Women,
One of the familiar sights on t

, streets of a Japanese town is the pt
cake womau, who. with lier little hi
zler of coals and her tiny frying pan,

[ usually found os a corner not far fri
I a school. She has ii howl full of d<
i clous batter, a ladle and a cake turn

and there is apt to be « hungry ero'

around her little stand as soon
sch.xii ls out, for not many of the ct
dren ure able to resist tho smell of t

crisp pancakes, nt least if they hu
any money. Kor a very small coln
chili! may fry and turn his own cak
and happy is the one who has n nu
ber ol' coins in his little kimono slot
sud eau fry mid eat to his heart's ci

tent.

No Room For Doubt.
Railroad Attorney-You are sure

was our filer ihat kiiled your mu

What innkes you so positive? Uss
.He dun licked ehry other train on
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CASTOR
For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought
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See adv. of Desirable Properties for
Sale in Town and County on

Pages 2 and 7 of this issue

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. 1 couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. 1 read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my Iifel Now, I can do anything."

CARDUI Womln'sTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per¬
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects.
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui

Writ* to: Ladies' Advisor* Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.,
for Special lnttructiant, and M-page book. "Home Treatment lor Women," sent iree. J 54


